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PEUCAH BAr

co. to build

box futtorv
Th Pelican liny Lumber company

has decided Ki roniitritrt ft

ucts factory Thin factory will manu-

facture some boxen unit nnnh nnd
door cuttings ami curtain roller
ntock.

"It In nut tlm Intention of thn coin
pany to embark nttnnnlvnly Into this
branch of tlm luminous it 11 tl ttn will
continue to null our valued custom-ctt- ,

box lumber iintl othtir needed
material," inld II I), Mortensnn.

"Tlio present high freight rate urn
working lomnwhnt to n dlaadvantngo
In ahlpplng shop lumber and wo bo
Rove It will provo advuntageou to
cut up a conaldnrnhlo volume of shop
lumbar Into snsh nnd door cutting
and avoid freight uiiun tlm waxtn "

Thn now factory will tin 70 x 160

feet In length, wltli 11 pinning room
40 s 40 frill nnd it filing room 40 x

40 feet. The warohnosu nnd ntnrc
rocm wftl bo 70 x 1 00 (t Tho pros-c-

Jmlnllutlon of machinery will tip

tho machlnnry uncvuury for 11

box factory and 11 2 cutoff sash
and door rutting factory

Work 'lll ntart very shortly on
the building nnd tlm innchltmry will
bo Installed nn noon n thn building
In rnady to receive name

FLOWER SHI
IS SUCCESS

Tho lobby of tho First National
bank U enJolng tho aflnrmalh of
Klamath county'n tint flower ahaw
today, aa all prlio winning and hou-orab-

iiH'iitlon flowern are on
there. And 11 goodly stream of

people, --Abo wero unable to npo the
display In thn Chamber of Commerce,
rooms yonterday, have been passing
Into thn bank to vlow tho wlnnern
today. Out 600 visitors were regis-

tered up until laat night by Mrs Ks- -

telle Carrlor
Following aro thn winner;
Clans one, Illilo Itlbbon, Mm C K

Metier, Hnd ribbon, Margaret Cum-mln- g.

While, Mm Melhyj While,
Geo. Tugnot

Clan two, lllun lllbbnn. Mm W
(). Hmlth; Itod Itlbbon, Mm. Huugar;
White Itlbbon, Mm. !tn Hood.

CMa 3, llluo Itlbbon, Mm. W D.

Miller; Red Itlbbon, Mm. Groesbeck;
Whlto Itlbbon, Mm. Oroubeck

Clann 4, lllun Itlbbon. Mm II. K

Wonloy; Itcd Itlbbon, Mm. C. Moore;
Whlto Itlbbon, Mm. C. Moore. Whlto
Itlbbon, Mm. 0. Moore.

Clans Five, llluo Itlbbon, Mm. T.
H. McCormnck; Ited Itlbbon, Mm.

F. Hhallock.
Claim Hlx, lllun Itlbbon, Mm Harry

Poolo; Itcd Itlbbon. Mm, It. U Do-La-

Whlto Itlbbon, Mm. Itarry
Tooln.

Clam Kevoli, llluo Itlbbuu, Mm. C

It. DoUp; Hod Itlbbon, Mm. Frod
Uaker; Whlto Ribbon, Mm. H. C.
Cbllcoto; Whlto, Mm. H. D. L. Slow-ar-t;

Whlto Ribbon, M. S. Slough.
Clans Klght, llluo Ribbon. Mrs.

Applngato; Rod Ribbon, Mm. T.
II. McCormack; Whllo Ribbon, Mrs.
Foinoroy; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. M.

Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. Klmor
Apploguto; Whlto Ribbon, Mm. M.

Kdmonds.
Clann Nino No awards (No Collec-

tion of 10)
Class Ton, llluo Ribbon, Mrs. T. H.

McCormnck; Rod Ribbon, Mrs. T. II.
McCormnck; Whlto Ribbon, Clara
Rovonuo; Whlto Ribbon, Mm. A. J.
I'owoll; Whllo Ribbon. Mrs. Rob
Harrison: Whllo Ribbon. Mrs. Klmor
Applegnto; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs Wil-

liam Duiu'un.
ClaBs Klovon, No corroct entry.
Clann 12, Rluo Ribbon, Mm. C.

Mooro; Rod Ribbon, Mm. 1M Martin.
Class Thlrtooii, llluo Ribbon, Mm.

II. I. MortmiHOii; Rod Ribbon, Mm,
R. 13. Mageu; Whlto, Mrs. l B.
llannon; Whlto Ribbon, Mm. K I).

Lamb; Whllo Ribbon, Mrs. O, A.

Krauso; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. J. C.

Rrockonbrough; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs.

II. N. Moo; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. ;

Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. M. D.

Lamb; Whlto Ribbon, Mm. L. Jacobit;

Whlto Ribbon, Mrs, C, V. Fisher;

Stake Holder Tells
Of Series Betting

0 . -
CfllCAOOy July 22. --Tho first

ntory of placing botn during tho 1919
world'a sorlos, by men charged with
alleged connplrncy for throwing tho
gstnen, wan told In I tin hnsnbnll trlnt
today by John O Hols, nocrolnry of
thn Chicago Nntlonal Longun club
Holn Identified lOiiln Lnvl of lie
Molne, an ono of thn bottom Ho said
ho and Clark (Irlffllh, manager of tho
Washington loam, hold stakes for
no mo beta tnado by Attol nnd I.ovl,
totalling 2,2.r.O

COUNTY RLPORTK COMING
Thn seinl-nunu- report of tho fin-

ancial condition of Klamath county
Is nearly rniidy for publication nn well
a tbn ropnrtn of tho condition of tho
Individual county officer County
clerk I)olai In preparing tbn report
for publication

FOR ROAO HERE

The rock crushing machinery that
Is to be used In preparing tho mater-
ial for mucadamlxlng tho hlghwny be-

tween Merrill nnd Matin, Is being un-

loaded today from tbn Stnthorn lino
whnrn It cronxen tho road to Merrill.
This piece of road work In being donn
by tho Osknr llubcr company and
Is being rushed to completion as
rapidly as men, money nnd machin-

ery
(

can do It. When finished It will
bring the Mnlln territory within
oiilck nnd easy roach of this city and
will mean greater development for
both places.

Men are now at work In the quarry
Unit U to furnish the rock for this
work, gottlng out a supply of mater-
ial, po that when the machinery Is In

place nnd ready for operation there
will bo no delay In turning out. tlit
finished product.

No llmo has been set for tho com-

pletion of tho work, but those n

charge state that thorn will be no
stopping until thn contract Is fin-

ished
o

LWIION MKKTINfi
At the city hnll tonight, a special

meeting of tho American legion
Post will tnkn tip the work postponed

from Tuesday night, owing to the
absonce of Comronnder J II Carna- -

han and Adjutant Roy N Fouch
MMWWWWWW 1- - MM

White Ribbon, M. W. Coaeboom.
Class Fourteen, Bluo Ribbon, Ruth

McNoally; Rod Ribbon, Joyco Kuy-konda- ll;

Whlto Ribbon, Ruth
Whlto Ribbon. M. Bradford;

Whlto Itlbbon. C. Lester Hamaker:
Whlto Ribbon, Rex Hamaker; Whlto
Ribbon, Tbolma Orlitlo; Whlto Rib-

bon, Ruth McNoally; Whlto Ribbon,
Margaret Dnggott.

Class Fifteen, Bluo Itlbbuu, Mm.
C, F S.etzer; Red Itlbbon, Mrs. Hum,
White Ribbon. Mm. C F Sotxor.

Class Sixteen, Bluo Ribbon, Mm.
John Martin, Rod Ribbon, Mrs. Joo
Moore; Whlto Ribbon, Ceo Tugnot;
Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. Milam.

Class Seontoen, Bluo Ribbon, Mrs.
Ball; Rod Ribbon, Mrs. (leo. Wlrti;
Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. Leslie Ropom;
Whlto Ribbon. Mm. Calkins.

ClasH Klghtoen, Bluo Ribbon, Mm
W. O. Smith; Red Ribbon, Mrs. Hau-go- r;

Whlto Ribbon, Mm. W. O.

Hmlth; Whlto Ribbon, Mm. Roy
Whlto Ribbon, Mm. M. Kd

monds; White Ribbon, Mm. W. O

Smith: Whlto Ribbon. Mm. Jack
Kimball.

Class Nlnotoon, Bluo Ribbon, Mrs
K. H. Mngeo; Red Ribbon. Mrs. Joo
Monro: Whlto Ribbon, Mm. Joo
Mooro: Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. F. If.
McCormack; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. F,

If. McCormack; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs.
M. Kdmonds.

Class Twonty Bluo Ribbon, W. I).
Mlllor: Red Ribbon, Mrs. O. A.

KrnUHo; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. L. Jac
obs; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. James 1111

ton; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. L. Smith.
Class Twenty-on- o, Bluo Ribbon,

Mrs. Klmor Applegate; Rod Ribbon,
Mrs. F. II. McCormack; Whlto, Mrs
Karl Hill; White Ribbon, Clnrn o;

Whllo Ribbon, Mm. Bob Har
rison; Whlto Ribbon, Mrs. C, R. Do

Lap. .

Class Twonty-two- , Bluo Ribbon,

Mrs. Fred Bakorl Red Ribbon, Mrs

Joo Mooro; Vhlto Ribbon, Mrs. Frod
Baker; Whit- - Ribbon, Mrs. Fred
linker,
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A MESSAGE TO
JWVVW JrjWsrVVVrr-VVVsJVy"ii-

Thn following from thn Burroughs Bulletin Is a messago to builnsis
mon that should be hooded It Is particularly applicable to tho busi-
ness men of this city, most of whom aro nlttlng back and damning the
buying public because It does not "come across," without soeKIng to
find out that tho principal trouble lien right 'nt his own door.

If your prlcen aro right, tell tho people so through your advertising.
Convince them that nrlcos havo reached the bottom, Just an tho
wholesale bouson are convincing you Jobbers tho

your

wholesalers and manufacturers convincing tno jobbers, waito up,
Ruklncie man. Got nomo Into your business. Oo aftor

turn over. Oct thoso Idle dollars on

and

tor- -

and In

got tho past, don't grumble about thn present, put your trust in tno
fultiio and go after It. Try this a month nnd you will bnru no
reason to irab. '

Read this from tho Bulletin, then get busy '
Kvcry Individual owes to himself

lives 11 specific duty to do his sharo
conditions, '

If 11 ."buyers' strike" Is

betterment

lriD repair
HIHlUliri) III OUIIIllll, Willi Will .VMMMWM, .fw.vt .H WW- -.

noss may resumo normal of activity.
What may we do to relieve this
Wo each of us purcbaso the things need, and mako those pur-

chases now.
This Is thing that should done Immediately, because It

assumo attltudo that wo won't buy anything, but that will wait
until things roach "normal," and customers tho same thing,
and their employers tnko that attitude, then man should buy
from Is forced to tuko tbo same attltudo toward thoso from whom
might buy.

on tbo other hutyl, you Induced your customora to buy NOW what
thoy needed now, and they In turn persuaded their customem to buy
what they needed, business wrilld coming to you, and In
turn rould buy NOW from your sources of supply.

But who Is going to start this thing?
""Aro ou going to wall the other fellow to buying or will
you also your share? '

must relievo this Imagined necosslty waiting. BUT NOW
what need Betterment of conditions Is certain to follo-w-,

your action will start tho other fellow; will encourago neighbor,
nnd before wo know It will on tho e of

nio nutlon Is filled with peoplo who havo boon putting the pur-chn- se

of articles that they dcslro until little later." Theso articles
needod, their purchaso Is fully and thoy afford-od-t-t-

someone told you that tlmon wero had and going to worse,
and you told other fallow what you heard, and told It again,
soon of you wero hanging on dear life to every cent could
get bold foarlng this bugaboo that had bocn born of the breath of
fearful conversation, gloomy and Idle Kvcrybody
got scared at nothing. You hold your buying. Tho other follow held

buying, and community, taxing cognixanco or two, aeiay-e-d

their buying. . '
Many prices down to pro-w- ar

costs nnd many as attractively as
reaaon could command. What
Thero must trading buying, selling,
will.

. us bccln today
and soil with hearty optimism and

'
us .stop JL'Wolt.tuntll

will" Why begin NOW?

Did you open that bank account

.5 Have ou Joined tho
back to Klamath county?

Havo you that of youm into wninpooi
muy spin around, finally you got back

with valun ot activity.

100 Pheasants Are
On the Way Here

A telegram from Oeno Simp
superintendent ot tbo Stato

game farm at Kugone to William
McNealy, secretary the Kin-mat- h

County Sportsmen's
tion announces that 100
pheasants from tbo stato farm wcro

expressed to him
llbornt(on this county.

Superintendent Simpson auus
that a wlro sent to him Cor-vall- is

stating tho condition of tho
birds on arrival, another 100
birds will sent.

Socrotary McNealy that
responsible Klamath county per
sons could aocuro a pair ot
birds propagation purposes upon

to htm In writing. The
first batch will tomorrow
evening. '

FINCH CLKAHKl)

Finch cleared ot a
churgo curoloss driving In
daghuKons' court Into last
Tho endoavorcd to provo that

intoxicated on this drlvo
nnd tho spring wagon
by Mm. Stophon Hcrllhy during tho J

drlvo. Tho trial was marked by
clashoH botworn Attornoy Marx and
Prosecuting Attorney Browor.

ALASKA SURA'KYOK OBNKltAL

WASHINGTON. July Kurt
Thello, AkJck, Alaska, nomi-

nated by tho prosldont survojor
genoral ot Afiiska.

TO IHHITLAND
WASHINGTON, July 22. General

Bngdollo ot, tho army and
party will roach Portland from 8e-att- lo

at 7:20 a. m.' on tho morning
ot August 20, and leave for San Fran-
cisco at 4 August '21.
making a trip nll'tbo largo cities

tho country and tho national
ausplcos tho de-

partment, has worked n
sehodulo hliu which tuko

sixty days,

BUSINESS MEN
m,m mmmmm mmmmmmmmm

tho are convincing

Into circulation,

to tho community
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GUNERAL

everybody

that Is helping to brlnghalt of Klamath Falls, assisted
, ' Frod Baker, L.

shoved Idle dollar ot ousi-nes- d

that it around and until It
added reason its It not, then do It now.
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Local Party Back
From Diamond Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peyton and
sons, Leslie and Ralph, and Mr. Pey-

ton's sister, Mm. Cora Morris ot St.
Louis, Mo., nnd daughter, Helen, re-

turned estcrday from Diamond
Lake. They were away nearly a week,
spending last Sunday at Crater Lake,
camping Sunday night at Sand Crook
and reaching Diamond Lake Monday.

Tbo fishing at Diamond Lake la

excellent, reports Mr. l'ejton. Tbo
roads nro bad In plucon, but his
heavily loaded car gavo no trouble
Some 20 camping parties aro enjoy
ing an outing at tho lako.

FINISHING PLUMBING
AT ALGOMA HOTEL

C .a. Lorenx left this morning for
Algoma with ono of his pipe and
stoam fitters to complete tho 17000
Job ot plumbing and heating con-trnct-

for early this year by tho
Algoma hotol. Tho connecting of
the radiators and putting on of
colling platos will bo complotqd
thero this week.

IIUHH RKTUKN
HOMK; TRUCK CONTINUKS.

LONDON, July 22. Tho British
Government's proposals to Do Valera
tor Irish poaco may not bo published
until n reply Is received from Dublin.
Irish loaders dopnrted for Dublin to-

day. Tho truco will continue.

UKCIjAMATIOX HEAD TO
VISIT BKSCHUTKS PROJECT.

WIASHINGTON, July 22. Tho
department has Just notified

Senator McNary that Director A. P.
Dnyls, ot tho reclamation service, who
Is now in Donvor. will visit ho Pow-d- or

River reclamation project July 21

and 22 and that ho willvlsit tKbDo
chutes projoct July 23. Ho will visit
tho reclamation projects In Idaho and
o.Uier Western states as soon as he
completes the Oregon Inspection,

Offers" Sheriff a
Drink; Now in Jail

Brigade"
McNealy,

LEADERS

"If I thought ygu weren't thu shor-If-f
I'd glvo you a drink. Thern'n

about ono left," said a roan working
on a atallod automobile, nevnn mllos
out of town, when Sheriff hnlt-o- d

on his way homo from flly lsst
night to lend assistance.

"By George. It la thn sheriff," ho
aald n bo titepped donor to tho of-

ficer.
Search of tho car revealed four gal-

lon of "moonahlne" liquor, a gas
tOTO, three knocked-dow- n karrnln

and four sacks of rye. Sheriff low
waited sdveral honra until the part
ner of tho roan on tho acene returned

I auto. Then ho brought both to Jail.
-. .. nrm f II. Vnnnv ri.l Eduuia aji,vw .u w. "" -

Perry. ,

TOURING PARTY

RE WELCOMED

Tho Brooklyn Eagle party con
-

sisting of H. V. Kallenhorn. assist
ant manager of tbo Brooklyn Eaie.
Miss Balnbrldsjo; Miss Caroline

Bell: Mrs. William S. Buchanan
Martin Weyrauch, ass't. city editor,
Mm. Augusta Daley: Mr. and Mm.

Alvah Davidson: Mm. George Free
hold; Mrs. John Hill; Mr. and Mrs.

Kdward Hartlgan: Charles
Miss Laura Mctz; Mr.

and Mrs. Win. Owens: Mr. and

Mm. Joseph Petrocella; Mm. Mary

Stevenson; Miss Sarah Btonoy, Mm.

F. N. Talfcrro, 'Mlss Mathneo

Trandt. Mm. Maurlco Travllla, Mlsa

Julia Wlckham, Miss Mary Yale.
and MUt Cathryn Yatoa arrived In
Klamath Falls last night from! "Ban

Francisco. J. J. Coylo, representing
tho Southern Pacific railway passon- -

gor department waa with tho party.
Tha Ylitom' wero accorded a

hearty welcome by K. B. HalL rep
resenting tho chamber of commerce

and by Mayor W. S. Wiley on be- -

Siinloy. Arthur Collins, and a uutn
her ot other cltUens. A drivo ovc
tho city was tendered the visitors.

Tho visitors wero given a rocen-tio- n

last evening at- - tho flower show
nnd onjoyed themselvos thoroughly.
A committee thoughtfully placed
bouqueta In every Brooklyn tour-

ist's room at the White Pelican, an
attention that waa greatly apprecia-
ted. All In all. Klamath hospital-
ity, Is abovo the usual, said tho
Brooklynltes, and they left with
pleasant momorles ot their stop
here.

Tho party loft this morning, at
8:30 o'clock for Rocky Point by
boat and will Journey from there
to Crater lako by automobile. They
will go out by tho way ot Medtord,
Journey north to Mount .Uanlcr and
tako tho great Northern railway
homo .to Brooklyn, stopping to visit
In tbo Glacier National park.

Mr. Kallenhorn is manager ot
the National Park Dedicatory party
and among the assurances left by
htm was tho one that Crater Lake
would receive a boost In tho Knglo
columns as one ot great natural
playgrounds and, scenic spots ot
America. Every effort to properly
exploit this place will bo tnado by
the Eagle in Ita descriptions ot
tours in tho "Sco America First"
movement. '

119 HAUiOHS HURT WHKN
8TKAM PIPE ItUROTS.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 22.
Tho steamor Admiral. Farragut, dis-

abled by tho explosion of a food pipe
off tho coast ton miles north of hore,
last sight, arrived in the harbor to-

day In tow of a tug. Twelvo ot the
crow were Injured In tho explosion.

BAYS FOUR PARTY LINKS

SERVE TO IOWER RATES

SALEM,. Jiily 22. Major Gurrl-so- n

Babcock, consulting englneor
for tho city ot Portland, testifying
In tho telephone rate hearing to-

day, crltlclxod the systom of con-

trolling the' company's affairs from
tho east. Ho said that tho company
discouraged the use ot four party
lines In Portland, which lines, ho
sajd, were a benefit to tho com-

munity and brought lower rates.

tr -

LAVING PUNS

FDR CHECK
PINE BEETLE

Recognition 'by tin United State
government of tho sertotisne of
tbo plno' beetlo infestation ot the j
forest within tbe Oregon-Californ- ia

soctlon, to which A. J. Jaenlcke,
entomologist, has boon 'assigned In
control work, carries a far reaching
effect whlch will bo' manifested In

thn years to come. Tbe remit will
not bo felt until next spring when
all tbe energies of the entomological
bureau aro turned loose In a sys

tematic manner for the chocking ot
the active pine beetle in hto 1122
devastation caapalgn.

Within a week, Mr. Jaenlcko
will don his wocd togs and start
cruising over tbls 600,000 acres,
which In under suspicion, and aa
ho progresses through the woods,
ho will plot on a nap that ha car-

ries with him, the definite location
of nn Infested area.

In a suspected area, when a tree
Is spotted which shows all tho out
ward evidences ot infestation, tbe
mark will pe penetrated and tho
colony sited up; the probable num-

ber In that vlclulty and what dam-ag- o

this group would do if allowed
to thrive. On that little tell tale
map, this plot is marked for des-

truction next spring when tho
bark from this tree, as well as other
suspected trees, can be peeled and
burned completely to an ash.

Until ssow flics, Mr. Jaenicke has
much territory to cover 1b hla sur-
vey but be feels confident that the
work between now and snow time
ean give him an accurate idea and
location ot the strongest colonies
and bow the districts can be best
grouped for systematic destruction.

One ot the greatest benefits- -

which wUiJki accomplished by the
advent ot tho entomological 'Bureau
in Oregon will bo the course of
training that Klamath, Lake, Des
chutes, Douglas and Jackson coun
ty woodsmen will rccelvo in check-
ing ravages by booties which infest
tho forests in those counties. The
California counties bordering on the
Oregon line will also have training
as well, and it is planned to toach
protective measures as well aa
"bugology" to the men who remain
In these communities all the year
around. Tbe entomological depart
ment hope in this manner to make
tho districts Independent ot federal
help by supplying tbe training ne-
cessary to local men to glvo the
privato owners protection when
needed, at the crucial tlmo and long ,

before a federal agent could reach
the scene of disaster. '

Mr. Jaenicke does not mean that
a regular course along college
lines wU bo given, the men .who aro

(Continued to Page 5)

Christian Church to
Be Used in Partial
Stage of Completion

The Christian church ht Ninth
and Pine streets which has had the
foundation laid tor somo tlmo will1
bo pressed into service In an un-

completed stato and workmen are
to soon lay tho flooring intfhe base-

ment and ralso a tomporary roof
over tbo foundation, sufficiently
strong to withstand snow this win-
ter.

Work upon this structure in-

cluding! stono and concrete repairs
and construction of tbe frames for
tho doom and windows, was done
this week. Whllo tho structure is
Incomploto and will bo only par-
tially furnished, still tho members
of tho church say that they pre-

fer to worship In their own place
despito tho Inconveniences, '

ALL LIT UP
Last night Klamath Falls put on

a gala appearance when the Brook-
lyn Kagle party appeared in tbo city
and tbo California Oregon Power
company turned tho Juice into the
Fourth of July colored olectrlc light
bulbs and Main street was a blazo ot
cheerful colors.

MASK AT MERRILL SUNDAY
Muss "will bo celebrated in tho

Catholic church in Merrill next Sun
day morning at 10:20 by Rev Father
Molloy.


